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ABOUT US

Yayasan Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS (YUTP) is a foundation established to promote and further the cause of education in the country and support the future development of Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS (UTP) as an academic institution of excellence.

YUTP plays a key role in seeking donations and in forging new partnerships with individuals and organisations, and to ensure that donations are channelled to the deserving beneficiaries as stipulated by the criteria set by our donors.

OUR FOCUS

Student Development
- Student Mobility Programmes
- Technopreneurship Projects
- Community Services
- Cultural Performances
- Academic & Leadership
- Sports

General Administrative
- Supports the operation and development of the university

Scholarship & Bursary
- YUTP Undergraduate & Postgraduate Full Scholarships
- YUTP Education Grants
- YUTP - Partners Scholarships
- Bursaries

Research & Innovation
- Supports the research facilities and conduct of research activities at UTP
VISION
A primary partner to UTP in marshalling resources to provide UTP with the philanthropic assets necessary to achieve its aspirations as a leader in technology education and centre of creativity and innovation.

MISSION
To engage business and community partners to involve in the enrichment of opportunities to the beneficiaries.

To inspire donors to invest in UTP’s ability to transform lives for the betterment of the nation and world.

To ensure that contributions to YUTP are used and distributed effectively and efficiently in pursuit of UTP becoming a world premier university by 2025.
Board of Trustees

Datuk Dr Zainal Abidin Hj Kasim
- Former Vice Chancellor of UTP & Managing Director/CEO of Institute of Technology PETRONAS Sdn Bhd (ITPSB)
- Former Chairman, Board of Trustees, Petroleum Research Fund of PETRONAS

Freida Amat
- Head of Finance Group and Corporate Services Department, PETRONAS
- Non-Independent Non-Executive Director, PETRONAS Chemicals Group Berhad
- Fellow of the Association of Chartered Certified Accountants (FCCA)
1. **Nuraini Ismail**  
   YUTP Secretary General,  
   Vice President, Treasury,  
   PETRONAS

2. **Nor Adela Dinyati**  
   Director,  
   YUTP

3. **Ahmad Wardi Abdullah**  
   Senior Executive,  
   Fundraising & Business Intelligence

4. **Muhammad Syazlan Abdullah**  
   Executive,  
   Disbursement & Scholar Management

5. **Sharifah Nur Syahirah Syed Luthfi**  
   Executive,  
   Communication & Giving
Dear Stakeholders,

2018 was another wonderful year for us at YUTP. We are proud to be able to continue supporting underprivileged students in pursuing a brighter future. For 2018, a new financial assistance programme, the Education Grant, was introduced, enabling us to offer more scholarships to well-deserving students to pursue their tertiary education at UTP.

Established in 2007, YUTP remains committed in seeking contributions and in forging partnerships with individuals and organisations to support students’ education and development. Our efforts also support UTP in its growth and delivery of holistic education. To date, we have awarded scholarships and bursaries to 1,483 students from low-income families and supported more than 800 students for their development activities.

The financial assistance provided is made possible by generous contributions from our donors, who strongly hold onto the importance of education, while believing in the quality of education provided by our university.

As the Director of YUTP, it feels extremely rewarding to work alongside great people to improve the lives of the underprivileged. I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who has contributed to the success of YUTP in 2018, especially our stakeholders. I look forward to your continued support for YUTP in achieving our vision and mission.

Nor Adela Dinyati
OUR ACCOMPLISHMENTS

INCOME
Total amount collected
RM240.5M by YUTP in 2018

CORPORATE DONATIONS
RM239.7M
Contributions from corporations for scholarship programmes and from PETRONAS for UTP operational requirements.

FUNDRAISING EVENTS
RM0.5M
Contributions for ESTCON & convocation events in 2018.

ALUMNI GIVING
RM0.03M
Contributions from alumni for various activities.

STAFF GIVING
RM0.3M
Contributions from UTP & PETRONAS staff (including alumni) through monthly salary deduction.

OUR SUPPORTERS
THANK YOU!
Your support means the world to us!

1,102 staff, alumni & corporations contributed to YUTP

753 PETRONAS Group Staff
267 Alumni
82 Corporations
WHERE DOES YOUR CONTRIBUTION GO?

SCHOLARSHIPS

YUTP awards scholarships to top students from low-income families to pursue higher education at UTP. YUTP awarded scholarships from internal fund and through collaboration with Yayasan Peneraju Pendidikan Bumiputera (YPPB), TechnipFMC, Muhibbah Engineering (Muhibbah), Murata Electronics (Murata), Baker Hughes, a GE Company (BHGE) and Halliburton worth RM4.0M to 142 students.

EDUCATION GRANTS

The YUTP Education Grant is a newly introduced financial assistance programme awarded to students from low to middle-income families. A total of RM0.4M was allocated to cover the tuition fees of 87 students for the duration of their course.

- Applied Chemistry: 5 Students
- Applied Physics: 1 Student
- Chemical Engineering: 28 Students
- Civil Engineering: 4 Students
- Computer Engineering: 1 Student
- Electrical and Electronic Engineering: 9 Students
- Information Systems: 7 Students
- Information Technology: 2 Students
- Mechanical Engineering: 14 Students
- Petroleum Engineering: 12 Students
- Petroleum Geoscience: 4 Students
OUR BENEFICIARIES

YUTP Postgraduate Scholars
1. Afiq Mohd Laziz
2. Ahmad Kamal Mohd Nor
3. Anisah Anuar
4. Feng Ying Xing
5. Lee Swee Pei
6. Madiah Omar
7. Mohamad Fakhrul Ridhwan Samsudin
8. Mohd Hafiz Hamzah
9. Nor Adilla Rashidi
10. Norwohyu Jusoh
11. Norzairiieen Mohd Aznee
12. Nurfatihah Syalwiah Rosli
13. Serene Lock Sow Mun
14. Siti Nur Azella Zaine

YUTP Undergraduate Scholars
1. Ahmad Amin Haigal Aswadi
2. Abdul Azim Akbar Ali
3. Chang Jia Liang
4. Chin Lee Jia
5. Darrence Paulus Galang
6. Eastty Joimi
7. Ezmir Naaqees Azlan Shah
8. Lee Wan Yee
9. Lim Chee Khong
10. Lim Ern Yee
11. Mohamad Aidil Azuar Mohd Zailani
12. Mohamad Mustqakim Mohd Razali
13. Mohammad Ashraf Hamid Ali
14. Mohammad Azrul Haniff Hilmi
15. Mohd Azwie Sham Aalimin @ Jaunye
16. Mohd Faizadmesa Alim
17. Mubarak Muhammad Taufik
18. Muhamad Nasrul Amri Muhamad Zaidi
19. Muhamad Amirul Lazin
20. Muhamad Anas Aqla Nurul Fazli
21. Muhamad Azlie Sham Aalimin @ Jaunye
22. Muhammad Faizeen Ab Razak
23. Muhammad Hafifi Hashim
24. Muhammad Hanif Mohd Misban
25. Muhammad Ikmal Omar
26. Muhammad Izzat Harun
27. Muhammad Nadzhir Jalil
28. Muhammad Syahmi Roslan
29. Muhammad Yassin Mohamed Noor
30. Muhammad Zurmiftah Zakaria
31. Nur Ellya Atira Hashim
32. Nurul Afiqah Mohd Ma’asom
33. Nurul Ashikin Mohd Mustafakama
34. Prasad Madhavan
35. Ravinraj Ovannan
36. Siti Farhana Razak
37. Siti Noraqiilah Sulaiman
38. Siti Nurfarahin Lapirin
39. Siti Nurul Ain Aida Mohammad
40. Syabil Izzat Mohammad Fiezal
41. Tee Hau Chan
42. Teh Men Qi

YUTP – YPPB Undergraduate Scholars
1. Afiq Zarif Zain Azman
2. Ahmad Tarmizi Hasan
3. Alia Syuhada Abd Rahman
4. Amir Ariff Najmuddin Abd Manan
5. Amirul Imran Mohd Sopian
6. Anastasia Rainti
7. Christiney Riah Gaun
8. Dalvieriena Jainin
9. Farah Najihah Azlen
10. Jabir Jilani Meftah
11. Mas Ezzaty Nasuha Md Esa
12. Mohamad Amin Asyraf Halim
13. Mohamad Fahrulrazdi Mohd Fadir
14. Mohamad Hafizuddin Abdullah
15. Mohamad Syafik Mat Rodzi
16. Mohammad Fauzi Ahmad Termeci
17. Muhammad Tariq Zaib Mat Rejab
18. Muhammad Abdul Hafiq Mohd Noor
19. Muhammad Amirudin Sarifuddin
20. Muhammad Dini Zainuddin
21. Muhammad Ezzat Hakiem Ahmad Shaupi
22. Muhammad Fareez Aziding
23. Muhammad Hafizuddin Mohd Zaik
24. Muhammad Najmi Zakaria
25. Muhammad Nazri Marman
26. Muhammad Syafiq Zainuddin Suhrman
27. Muhammad Syukri Hayattudin
28. Muhammad Zufri Abdul Rahman
29. Nazarulafizi Sahib
30. Nur Alia Nadhirah Alia
31. Nur Anees Balqis Yunezzafrin
32. Nur Aqiah Hanim Amiruddin
33. Nur Atikah Ali
34. Nur Elmi Najmuddin Khairul Anuar
35. Nur Fathiah Zolkiifli
36. Nur Izzati Nazira Misran
37. Nur Muhammad Imaduddin Afiq Nor Azhar
38. Nur Najwa Fakhira Abdul Rashid
39. Nur Saidatul Husnia Wan Rosli
40. Nur Zahirah Kamaludin
41. Nuratirah Abu Hassan
42. Nurul Alida Adam
43. Nurul Izzah Mohd Hanizam
44. Nurul Khairah Rosli
45. Nurul Najwa Aqiah Abdul Rahman
46. Nurul Nizzam Zamri
47. Putera Mustaqim Mustafa
48. Putra Nazaratunnaim Zaidi
49. Raja Muhammad Firdaus Raja Azdi
50. Ratnawati Ragiman
51. Richard Steven
52. Shafika Yusup
53. Shahrunniza Sabran
54. Sharifah Nur Sorfin Syed Abu Bakar
55. Siti Aisyah Mohd Azizi
56. Siti Nur Fatehah Sapuan
57. Wan Muhamad Aqiff Zahid
58. Yunus Othman
YUTP – Muhibbah Undergraduate Scholars

1. Foo Wen Yao
2. Ng Wei Yang

YUTP - Murata Undergraduate Scholars

1. Wai Mun Mun
2. Wong Yoong Shen

YUTP - TechnipFMC Undergraduate Scholars

1. Ahmad Hassanii Abd Satar
2. Alphonsus Sam Rantucci Jaifani
3. Amanda Yap Poh Yee
4. Cheah Yuen Hung
5. Geoh Sew Pei
6. Jennifer Ng Seow Yean
7. Kurnutha Danasakaran
8. Lim Wai Loon
9. Manvindeep Kaur
10. Muhammad Baihaqie Abdul Hamid
11. Muhammad Faeiz Khelmee
12. Nurul Sapika Sehamat
13. Prashaath Nair Mathavan Nair
14. Pravin Sreenivasan
15. Sabrina Zain El Byttee
16. Sarah Ho Hiew Kheng
17. Shabila Shuib
18. Tang Jin Han
19. Tharunan Vijayakumar
20. Thenamuthan Sankar

YUTP - Halliburton Postgraduate Scholar

1. Chok Li Qi

YUTP - Halliburton Undergraduate Scholars

1. Nakkiren Manimaran
2. Nur Nabia Huda Abd Nasir

YUTP – BHGE Postgraduate Scholar

1. Jarret Loh Syu Un

THANK YOU
BURSARIES

Bursaries amounting to RM1.6M were disbursed to support 240 foundation and undergraduate students.

Total students sponsored: 77

UNDERGRADUATE

Total students sponsored: 163

AC - Applied Chemistry  EEE - Electrical and Electronic Engineering  PE - Petroleum Engineering
CHE - Chemical Engineering  IS - Information Systems  PGS - Petroleum Geoscience
CV - Civil Engineering  IT - Information Technology
CE - Computer Engineering  ME - Mechanical Engineering
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES

YUTP offers financial assistance for activities organised or participated by UTP students in line with UTP’s mission to produce well-rounded graduates who are creative and innovative with the potential to become leaders of industry and the nation.

Student Mobility Programme

UTP students are given the opportunity to participate in active learning overseas through mobility programmes.

North America  Europe  Asia  Oceania
Student Activities

YUTP channels funds to various extracurricular activities to enhance student experiences, supports university clubs and organisations, and encourages creative learning and leadership development.

Total disbursement by categories:

**RM449K** disbursed for **79 activities**

- **COMMUNITY**
  - Activities sponsored: 33
  - RM76K

- **ARTS AND CULTURE**
  - Activities sponsored: 13
  - RM123K

- **SPORTS**
  - Activities sponsored: 12
  - RM64K

- **ACADEMIC**
  - Activities sponsored: 11
  - RM72K

- **LEADERSHIP**
  - Activities sponsored: 10
  - RM114K

Technopreneurship

Launched in 2015, the Technopreneurship initiative was implemented to embed entrepreneurship values among UTP students and graduates. UTP students have the opportunity to harness their creativity and business acumen and bring technological ideas and innovations to the business sphere. Students’ ideas are celebrated and expanded, and potential business possibilities are identified and explored.

**RM52K** disbursed for **22 projects**

- **TechnoSeed**
  - (8 projects)
  - RM24K
  - A seed capital for students to run low-risk, minimum liability businesses to jumpstart their entrepreneurial journey.

- **MicroBiz**
  - (14 projects)
  - RM28K
  - A provisional grant that enables students to upgrade their technology-based innovation into minimum viable products.
RESEARCH & INNOVATION

YUTP receives and administers donations to assist UTP researchers in performing cutting-edge research across a broad spectrum of areas.

Fundamental Research Grant

Funds received from PETRONAS amounting to RM15.0M was utilised to support 91 fundamental research projects.

Joint Industry Project

The sponsorship covers the cost of research project such as research officer salary, consumable analysis and travelling allowances.

RM147K was disbursed in 2018

Sponsor:
Transwater Tenaga Sdn Bhd

Research Project:
Zeolite Reforming Naphta for Production of Automative Gasoline and Aromatics

Principal Investigator:
Prof Dr Mohamed Ibrahim Abdul Mutalib

GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE

PETRONAS

Donation from PETRONAS to cover UTP operational requirements
2018 HIGHLIGHTS

1. Scholars Get-Together
2. Roadshow at Twin Towers Fitness Centre
3. Briefing Session for New Scholars
4. Donor Appreciation Hi-Tea
5. UTP Alumni Engagement
6. School Kits Giving Campaign
7. Charity Golf
8. World Engineering, Science and Technology Congress (ESTCON) 2018
2018 GRADUATED YUTP SCHOLARS

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 2018!

YUTP Full Scholarship (Postgraduate)
1. Norwahyu Jusoh
   Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) in Chemical Engineering
2. Siti Nur Azella Zaine
   Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) of Science

YUTP Full Scholarship (Undergraduate)
1. Abdul Azim Akbar Ali
   Bachelor of Chemical Engineering with Honours
2. Chang Jia Liang
   Bachelor of Petroleum Engineering with Honours
   First Class
3. Muhammad Faizeen Ab Razak
   Bachelor of Electrical and Electronic Engineering with Honours
4. Muhammad Ikmal Omar
   Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering with Honours
5. Muhammad Syahmi Roslan
   Bachelor of Chemical Engineering with Honours
6. Prasad Madhavan
   Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering with Honours
   First Class
7. Siti Farhana Razak
   Bachelor of Chemical Engineering with Honours
8. Siti Nurul Ain Aida Mohammad
   Bachelor of Chemical Engineering with Honours

YUTP – Halliburton (Undergraduate)
1. Nakkiren Manimaran
   Bachelor of Petroleum Engineering with Honours
   First Class
2. Nur Nabia Huda Abd Nasir
   Bachelor of Petroleum Engineering with Honours

YUTP - Murata (Undergraduate)
1. Wai Mun Mun
   Bachelor of Science (Hons) in Applied Physics

1. Nakkiren Manimaran
   Bachelor of Petroleum Engineering with Honours
   First Class
2. Nur Nabia Huda Abd Nasir
   Bachelor of Petroleum Engineering with Honours
YUTP – TechnipFMC (Undergraduate)

1. Alphonsus Sam Rantucci Jaifani
   Bachelor of Electrical and Electronic Engineering with Honours

2. Kumutha Danasakaran
   Bachelor of Civil Engineering with Honours

3. Nurul Sapika Sehamat
   Bachelor of Chemical Engineering with Honours
   First Class

4. Sarah Ho Siew Kheng
   Bachelor of Chemical Engineering with Honours
I am Ern Yee and I come from a family of four with a younger sister aged 19. Being the eldest in the family comes with a burden on my shoulder as I need to set a good example to my sister.

In 2014, I achieved 8A+ and 2A in my SPM. It was a year to remember. I was over the moon and could not wait to further my studies at UTP! Unfortunately, my father lost his job around the same time. I almost gave up on my dreams due to my family’s financial constraint.

Receiving an offer from YUTP was a light at the end of a tunnel! YUTP gave me the chance to enter this prestigious university and explore more of the varsity life that I have always dreamt about. No words can describe how thankful I am to receive this scholarship.

My name is Muhammad Arif Hakimin bin Adnan from Kota Bharu, Kelantan. I am currently in my third year of undergraduate studies. I am the youngest of four siblings in a single-parent family.

Growing up was rather challenging for me. I witnessed my mother’s struggle to provide for my siblings. But the hardships and challenges taught me to work hard to improve our family’s condition.

As a recipient of the YUTP Scholarship, I feel very blessed and grateful as it paves the way for me to achieve my dream of becoming a Mechanical Engineer. Honestly, I would not have been able to attend Malaysia’s number one private university without the scholarship. I have achieved the Dean’s List honours for 6 consecutive semesters and I hope I can keep the momentum until I graduate.
Staff Monthly Contribution
Monthly salary deduction as minimum as RM10 through myPassport using PY07 form

Public Donation
Account Name: Yayasan Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS
Bank Name: CIMB Bank Berhad
Account Number: 8001062118

All contributions to YUTP are tax-deductible under Section 44(6) of Income Tax Act 1967

YUTP Secretariat
Universiti Teknologi PETRONAS
32610 Seri Iskandar
Perak Darul Ridzuan
Email: yayasan_utp@utp.edu.my
Tel: 05-368 8118/8279/8112/8142

www.utp.edu.my/yayasan
@YayasanUTP